
Qaisar Abbas
I am an International Student 
living in London. I am a respon-
sible, reliable, optimistic, and 
energetic person.
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About

Es an entyusiastic individual driven bf a passion xor retail, mf eZperience spans 
roles at kesco and IPIWIPI Waris, wyere I yoned mf sAills in customer service, stocA 
control, and sales. 'ity proDciencf in hnglisy and Erabic, IBm adaptable to various 
retail environments and ReZible wity tasAs and scyedules.

NOEKTS 'HO&hT 'IkC

IPIWIPI Waris Hrridge j zo WunGab Nar zouncil

kastf zyicAen Wi||a and &ebabs kesco khSzH hZtra, NecAton 2allions Oeacy

kye Nean NiAe

Experience

Festive Colleague
khSzH hZtra, NecAton 2allions Oeacy 0 Kov 3J34 - •an 3J31

– 'yile worAing in store I tacAle a range ox tasAs, xrom serving customers 
and stocAing syelves, picAing orders xor yome deliverf.

Sales Advisor
IPIWIPI Waris 0 Hct 3J34 - Kov 3J34

zarnabf Street, zovent 2ardenj zamden Cigy Street Oetail Stores, Lon-
don  74 Hct 3J34 U 7q Kov 3J34 
– 5sed active listening and relationsyip-building tecyniFues to assess 
customer needs and deliver viable solutions to bring smiles on tyeir 
xaces.

General Kitchen Assistant
kastf zyicAen Wi||a and &ebabs 0 Eug 3J34 - Hct 3J34

– I assisted tyem in customer service, taAing orders and pafments, 
Aitcyen management, cyicAen cooAing, burger and pi||a maAing, and 
cleaning as well.

Waiting StaM me&ber
kye Nean NiAe 0 Sep 3J34 - Sep 3J34

zyimnef 'alA, Sugar Couse Lane, London h7M 3LT Sep 3J34 - Sep 3J34 
– M dafs temporarf assignment

Advocate
WunGab Nar zouncil 0 eb 3J37 - Sep 3J34

– Wrovided proxessional oral and written advocacf to a number ox 
clients. 
– 5sed Anowledge ox relevant national and local legislation and policf to 
enable clients to communicate and seeA resolutions to raised issues.

Colleague
kesco 0 eb 3J31 - Kow

Education T Braining

3J34 - 3J31 PUU yniversit,R Led Hion StreetR Iolborn Ca&pus
aster ox Laws, Law

3J7M - 3J3J nternational sla&ic yniversit,
Nacyelor ox Science, 
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